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the rateable value (unimproved) of all rateable property of 
the Borough of Hamilton, comprising the whole of the Borough 
of Hamilton ; and that sueh special rate shall be an annual
rf"curring rate during the currency of such loan, and be 
payable y<>arly on the tirsl day of April in !'aeh and every 
yea!' dming the currency of such loan, being a pel'iod of thirty
five years, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

4:_; K ,J. J>A \"EY, Town ClcI"k. 

HA.\HLTON llOltoUOH COUNCIL. 

H11:soLlTTION MAKJKO t,rEGIAL RATE. 

I N pursuance and exerdsc of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1013, the 

Hamilton Borough Council hereby resolves as follows:~ 
That, for the purpose of providing the interest all([ other 

charges on a loan of £20,000, authorized to be raised by the 
Hamilton Borough Council, under the above-mentioned Act, 
for the following purposes,-- £ 

For a culvert in drain in Clv<le Street 175 
For a sl<>rm-water drain in London Street JiiO 
For a storm-water drain from FI"ankton Road 

to Hall Street, Frankton .. 
~'or additions to the Hall at Frankton 
:For alterations to bridge and street at eastern 

side of traffic-bridge 
.For concreting Frankton Road from Frankton 

Railway line to Keddell Street 
For the purchase of motor trucks and Yehides 
l•'or alterations and additions to septic tank at 

Hillsborough Terrace 
_For making surveys and preparing plan~ for a 

bridge over the Waikato River 
.For altering and improving the foot-way and 
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1,000 
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carriage-way of Garden Plaee 1,000 
.For furniture for t-hc Council Chamber :JOO 
For concrete kerbing an<! channelling in streets 10,(jO() 

The loan in each case to include the cost of all necessary 
labour, tools, and supPrvision. 

And the said Hamilton Borough Council hereby makes 
and levies a special rate of five-sixteenths of a penny in the 
po1md (£1) upon the rateable value (unimproved) of all 
rateable property of the Borough of Hamilton, comprising 
the whole of the Borough of Hamilton ; and that such 
special ratt> shall be an annual-recurring rate during the 
cnrrency of such loan, and be payable yearly on the first 
day of April in each and every year during the currency of 
such loan, being a period of tbirty-five years, or until the 
loan is fully paid off. 
4-J- E. .J. l>A VEY, Town Clerk. 

IN l,fQUIDATION. 
ln the matter of the Companies Aet, 1908; and in the 

n1atter of the ~lAHLNAPlTA UoLn - MI~INt~ CoMPA~Y 

(LIMITED), in Liquidation. 

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section :l:lO of 
the Companies AP!, 1908, that a general meeting of 

the members of the above-named company will be held at 
James W. Jack's office, 170 Featherston Street,, Wellington, 
on Tuesday, the tw,•nty-seventh day of January, 1920, at 
l:l o'clock noon, for the purpose of having an account laid 
before them showing the manner in which the winding-up 
has been conducted and the property of the compa.ny dis
posed of, and of hearing any Pxplanatiun that n1ay be given 
by the Liquidator, and also of determining by extraordinary 
resolution the manner in which the books, accounts. '1lld 
documents of the company and of the Liquidator shall be 
disposed of. 

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of January, Hl20. 

45 ,JAMEt-i W. ,JACK, Liquidator·. 

LADY8'.\ilTH UOLD-DREDUJN(J umtl'ANY 
(LIMITED). 

A N extraordinary general meeting of shareholders was 
held at the office of the company, Roxburgh, on Mon

day the 15th of Deeember, 1919, at 7 30 p.m., when the 
following resolution was passed:~ 

That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this meeting 
that the company cannot coutinue to cany on 1nining opera
tions profitably, and that it is advisitble to wind up the same, 
and that the company be wound up accordingly : and that 
:\IiHs A'1Nrn lltrllT<>X, of Roxburgh, lw appointed Liquidator. 

47 It. <:EORGE, Chairman. 

WHAKUARJ!;J COUN'l'Y COUNl'IL. 

R1,;Ho1.1TwN MAKING .'lP•;cIAI. RATE.--)IANGAPA!·CAVES 

Se•;cTAL HATI:<G ARE,\. 

I N pursuarn·e and exeJ'cise of the po_ wers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Luca! Bodies' Loans Act, 191:3, the 

Whangarei County Council hereby resolves as follows:-
That, for· the purpose of providing the interest and other 

t·harges on a loan of £2,000, authorized to be raised by the 
Whangarei C'ount._v Council, 1111der the a bo1•e-mentioned Act, 
f~r the J?Urpose of eonstruction, formation, and metalling 
of what 1s known as the .Mangapai to Caves Road, in the 
:\1angapai Riding, the Whangarei County Council makes and 
levies a special rate of :lid. in the pound upon the rateable 
value of all rateable property within the said special rating 
area, comprising all the area within the following boundary• 
lines,--

Cmnmencing at the ~outh-castern boundary corner of 
Section l 03, Bloe k X 11, Ruakaka FU). ; thence· north alon" · 
eastern boundary-line of Sections !03, 104, H5, 105, 106, 107, 
108, 109, and 110 to the eastPrn boundary corner of Section 
S. R. 110 at intprsection with Ruarangi · Parish boundary; 
th011ee south-cast along the said parish boundary to southern 
boundary corner of Section KR : then,,e along the south and 
eastPrn boundary of the said 8Pction E.R. and continuing 
north along tho north-,•astern boundary-line of Set'tion 93 to 
its northern comer; the.net' north-cast along the south
eastern boundary-line of Sections S.E. 95, 96; thence north
west along th<' north-eastern boundarv-lin,· of Section 96 to 
its northPrn boundary; thence north-east along the north
Wc:>8tern boundary of Section 84 to road-line ; thence along 
the Past and northern boundary-lint> of Sections 83, 68, 67, 
6!i, 4;;, to trig. station ; thence south along the west boundary 
of Seetion 43 to its south-western boundarv corner; thence 
wost along the northern boundary of 8ecti.;ns 66, 72, 71, 70, 
to parish boundary ; thPnce north along the parish boundary 
to ,·reek ; thence west along the parish boundary to the 
western corner of Snetion N.E. 38: thence south along the 
western boun<lary-line of Sl'ctions N.J1~. :18, 32, 30, 28, 71, 67, 
to the sout,h-western boundary corner of 8ection 67; thence 
cast along the southern boundary of Section 67 to north-west 
corner of Section N. W. 69; thence south to the south-west 
corner of Section 6!1 at jundion with road; !,hence generally 
south and west along the said roatl along the north and 
western boundary-line of Sections 9!1, N.E. 96, 1\1. 96, S. W. 
96, N.E ... \L. 8.W. 9ii, N.:\I., J\ol., S . .\L, N.W. 93, to the 
westm·n boundary corner of Section 92 ; thence south and 
ea.st along parish boundary to thP south-west ('Orner of 8ec
tion B. R. 87 in lllol'k XYI. Tangihua S.D.: thence cast 
along the southern houndary-linr ~f Seetions E.R. 87, JO:{, 
to the south-eastern boundary eorner of the said Section 103, 
being point, of r.mnmenco.ment. 
· That SU<'h special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate 

during the currency of such loan, and be payable yearly on 
the I st day of July in each and every year during the currency 
of sur·h loan, being a period of 3fii _vpars, or until the loan is 
fully paid off. 
48 H. <'. HEMPHILL, County Clerk. 

HUNGAHCNUA DRAINAGE BOARD. 

l{.~;s0Lt:11•1r•K STRIKrKn SPiiJCIAL HAT~. 

I N pursuanee and exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Bodies· Loans Act, 1913, the Hunga

hunga Drainage Board hereby resolves as follows :-
That, for th3 purpose of proYiding the instalments in 

respect, of principal and interest, and also other charges on a 
loan of £1,:100, authorized t-o be raised by the Hungahunga 
Drainage Board, under tho Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, 
for the purprnm of ('Onstructing new drainage-works-viz., 
to cleanse, widen. and deepen exist,ing wa.tercourses, drains, 
and outfalls, and 1 o make and cunst,ruct new watercourses, 
drains, and outfalls, the said Hungahunga Drainage Boord 
hereby makes and Je,·ies a special rate of one halfpenny in 
the pound upon the unimproved value of all rateable property 
classified ·'A" as set out in the cl,\-ssification schedule here
under, one farthing in the pound upon the unimproved value 
of all rateable property dassified '· B ·· as set out in the 
cbtssification schedule ht'reunder, and one-eighth of a penny 
in the pound upon the unimproved value of all rateable 
propcrt.y classified " C " as set out in the l'lassification 
schedule hereunder. Arni that such special rate shall be an 
annual-recurring rato during the currency of such loan, and 
be payable yeitrly on the first day of Novcmbel' in each and 
every year during the cum,ncy of snch loan, bdng a period 
of 3li,\ yoars, 01· until the loan is fully paicl off. 


